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Subscribers to Iho Carbon AdvooAtr will

lake special notice that Mir terms are ono
dollar a year ttrtctly Irt ttdvnhW) If not so

Itald $1.25 will bo charged irt cVCry instance.
Subscribers getting Ihclr papers by mall will

refer to the direction labs on their papers

and note the date, and remit accordingly.

The pubiic schools at Gaston opened

with 1023 scholars.
Milliners say that felt and beaver bon-hc- ts

will be worn next winter.
Chew Jackson's Bust Sweet Navy To-

bacco. 1 50.

A full lino of blank books, very low, at
Lucltcnbacli's, Mauch Chunk.

f ho five furnaces or the Crano Iron Co.,

localtd at Catasauquf,nro In blast now.

Summer is almost over. September
121st will Introduce ftUUlntri) Iho most pleas-

ant time of the yean,

An Immense stock tiT envelopes and
Writing papers, sold at Lutt'icli bach's Mauch
Chunk.

All In need of dry good?) rarpclS) Boots

uml shoes will do well to Call upon J. T.
uVusbaum k Son, and examine their largo
Stock of gnods,whlrh they nircr utold prices

before purcliosing elsewhere.
The Popular Western Ticket Agent, B.

D'Bnan, will be at this offlce next Wcdncs-tla- y

night. If you intend to go west, call

and sco him, he will send you right, cheap

and quick.
300 boxes West's Vegetable Liver Tills,

Tor sale at Durling's Drug Store. 20 cents

Iter box. tf.

Just in, a new lot of wall paper, for fall

trade. Call and sco it at Luckenbach's,
Mauch Chunk.

If you wanta nice smooth) easy shave
your haif cut or shampooing, go to Franz
Hoc'lcrcr'a Saloon, under the Exchange IIo-1-

ltc Will fix you right, and don'tyou
forget it.

J. T. Nusbaum .fc Con again take the
lead in ottering the best dry goods, carpets,
boots and shoos, for the least motley. Call
and be convinced.

A fluo lino of assorted box pacrs) latest
styles, as low 'd5T cents per box and upwards
nt IiUckenbacn's, Mauch Chunk.

Henry Campbell, ol East Wcisspurt, an
hounces to his friends and the public that he
is prepared to supply them with the best
Huality of rcadv-mad- e fall and winter
BOOTS" und SHOES nt a great reduction in
price from last year, notwithstanding the
recent advance in manufacturers' prices of
from 10 to 15 per cent. These boots ana
shoes have been made expressly to his onlcr
hnd arc guaranteed to give satisfaction. Call

bnd see them.

The Great Protection
Sale is now going on at the
Original Cheap Cash Store of
J. T. Nusbaum cc bon, and
crowds of customers from near
und from far are daily making
their purchases m dry goods,
dress goods, carpets, boots,
shoes, &Ci

Ada Irene, A two year old daughter of
Daniel and Eliza Gravcr.dicrl of convulsions
at about 1 o'clock a. m., Monday last. The
funeral took place on Wednesday afternoon.

Mr, James M. Beck, formerly residing
In the Mahoning Valley, is in this vicinity
canvassing lor the Lightning Copying Bonk

and Ten. It apnea rt to be a good thing-an-

We think will prove of ready saleamongbusi
ness men.

T. D.'Clauss, ag't, merchant tailor has
Just returned from New York with a full
line of newest designs in Overcoatings ami
VfixticR Suitikos, lo Which he invites
the special attention of his friends and the
public If you need anything in this lino
call now, and secure a first choice ol goods

the make-u- p will be of the most substantial
and durabh,and the style of cut in the very
latest taahlonind lrerfect',fits" will be guar
anteed, at prices Which Will be sure to give
you satisfaction.

On account of the of tlio
guns and equipments, the proposed dress
parade of the military crnlcta on Thnrsday
evening, has been poetiionod until next
Tuesday evening, Sept. 23r.l,nt7:dd o'clock

Tlio Lehigh Car Wheel Works, at Fern
dale, are busily engaged on an order ol COO

Wheels for Cuba, Messrs. MelOe k Fullrr
have been very busy for several months.
and aro adding to their business by foreign
orders. ThefTlicels for Cuba aro 18 and 20
inches In dlamcter, and designed for su

plantation railroads. Cataiaaqua DinpateK

Daniel Graver, of the Bee
Hive Store, announces to the
ladies of Lehightonnnd vicitti
ty that he has just returned
from the city with a large, new
and elegant stock ot ladies
fall and winter dress goods and
dry goods, which he purchas
ed lor cash at bottom injures
which he is prepared to offer
to ins patrons on the same
conditions. He has also a ful
line of choice groceries, pro
visions, queensware, wood and
willowwarc, &c, which he
wijl sell at lowest prices. An
inspection of goods and prices
is respectfully solicited.

ur public School will open Monday
momlng next, Olrls and boys, be on hand
In good time, and be sure to" take nil your
books with you to exchange for new ones

T. D. Clauss, Agt., Is now closing out a
lot of rendy-mad- o clothing at very low
prices fof cash, In order to make room for
other goods. Call for bargains.

The miners and other employes of the
Lehigh Valley 'fnpany's Exeter shafti
I'itUton, resumed Work Monday, at the old
wages. There are about 660 men and boys
employed at the colliery, and they hate
been on strike for two months.

We were presented with three pairs t om
tree 128 years Id, imported from Long

Swamp twp., JWks county, and planted ot!
the farm of Z. If, Miller, in Mahonirg Val-le-

now owned by Amoa Miller, a grand- -
son of the former. There were seven bush- -
els on the tree this year.

-C- ourage, girls, next year li Leap Tcari
and February Will HaV five Bunda-VS- tT ow

for Iho Widowers,

Frb!tl nil points colrlcs iho Irilblllgcndd
thai tub wages m Working men, especially
In the Iron milts are being increased.

Amoilg the new students of the Lehigh

University at Bethlehem are two Brazilians,
three Mexicans, one Cuban and one China
than.

'Ta, what tint?" Ilia Jirlhler live oil?''
'Why, my child?" "Becauso I heard you
say you hadn't paid him for three years,
and yoU still take the paper."

The Lehigh Car Wheel Works, at Fern-dal-

have Just received an order from the is-

land of Cuba Tor 000 car wheels. Tltey aro
intended fo'r sugar plantation railroads.

The Executive Coiilmlltteof St. Luke's
Hospital at Bethlehem, are about erecting
two new hospital buildings. TM contract
for the work Was given out oh Saturday,

For the week ending the 13th Inst., 7

tons of coal Were shipped over the Le-

high Valley railroadi making a total for the
season of 3,007,510 tonsjall Increase, as com-

pared with same date last year, 6r 182,-13-

tons.
there Were shipped oVcr tlio Lehigh k

Susquehanna railroad for tlio Week ending
the 12th Inst., 03,0112 tons of coal, It total for
tho season to date of 2,725,971 tons, being an
incr;ase of 1,233,041 tonsns compared With

same time last year.
Jonas Sondhcim, 1st clothing store

above tho Mansion Homo, Mauch Chunk,
is now receiving his fall and winter stock
of ready-mad- o clothing, consisting of Ovun-coat-

Suits, Hats, Cats, Boots, Shoes,
Ac, Which 111! is now stilling at rntcRa far
bklow anything ever offered in this county.

On Tuesday of last week when tho men
employed in tho furnaces of tho Crane Iron
Company nt Catasauqua cimo for their pay,
which is given them monthly, they were
agreeably surprised when they learned that
the Company hail unbeknown and unought
Increased their wages ten per cent. Theln-creas- e

included tho month of August.
Tim mttirovcmcnls on tho grounds ot

tho Lehigh Valley Failrdad coirlpany In
South Eastort are going right along. It Is
expected to have the foundation for the new
round house laid before the whiter sets in.

All the furnaces of lliO Tliohlas Iron
Company aro now In blatli

At the nnnu.nl meeting of the Tliorqjs
Iron Company, held on Tuesday of last week
at Hokcndauqua, tho old Board of Directors
was as follows: David Thomas,
Benjamin 0. Clark, Samuel Thomas, J.ihn
T. Knight, W, W. Marsh, Charles Stewart
nnd Daniel lUinkle.

Mr. Charles Casslcr, of Wcathcrly,
shipped this season to Newark, N. J., nnd
Buffalo, N. Y., C000 baskets of huckleberries
each containing eight quarts.

Jonas Somlheim'scldthing strc,Mnuch
Chunk, will bo closed foronodny Saturday,
Sept. 27. Those nccdingchcap clothing are
requested to call itt elicit illtd examine goods
and prices.

It seems that Dr. 0. T. Horn, our new
lruggist, never fails to euro " the ague,'
"fever nnd ague," "chills," "malarial fever.
or "intermittent fever," whichever nn
you may dill it. What never? Nd never!
What never I Ilnrdlv over I

The Ladies Mito Society, of tnc M. E.
church, report their lute festival a handsome
success, and at a snecial meeting passed a
unanimous vuto of thanks to their friends
forgclicrdUs doilntions, valuable assistance
and liberal patronage.

Horsemen should read tho advertise
mcnt in an another column of Kendall's
Sjuvin Cure. A remedy which docs what
this is claimed to do (which many promi
nent horsemen havo testified to) should be
investigated, fill1 It is of great nniortanco to

every horso owner. It seems to bo winning
for itself an unprecedented reputation by Its

merits,
William Scott, recently found guilty of

killing James Gallagher, at Archbald, on
April 19, was on Saturday sentenced to ten
years' imprisonment at hard labor and to
pay a fiuo of $1000. Judgo Handley, in
passing sentence, condemned tho leniency of
the lury, but the prisoner Interrupted him
to say that he "did not know the revolver
was loaded."

Tho young man who Wanted tobenn
angel says ho is not particular about It just
at this time, as ho has got acquainted witli
the young ladies across the way, and has
made arrangements with oilr popular1 livery-
man, David Ebberl, for one of his handsome
teams to take tltcnl out for. an airing ncJtt
Sunday. Terms very low.

Tired of single life, and like a sensible
man, as ho is, Mr. J. S. Kciser, of tlio
" Broadway House, " Mauch Chunk, a
native of this county on 'Tuesday week
took untohlmselfuwifoiutlie persnnofMUS
Salinda Bauer, of Bucks county. The cer-

emony was performed In Philadelphia, by
Bcv. Noble Frame, of the M. E. Church.
We tako this opportunity to wish the happy
couple much joy, add to express the hoe
tllilt they may bo crowned with a life of
ho ppi ness that their friends may bo many
ami true and that they may share nbund-- 1

antly in thiiso "minor" blowings that mako
the hearthstone bright, and the household
gleosome. Mr. K. Was thought lo bo a con-

firmed "widower," but this sudden "tukine;
oir lias lls.ipKilnted all hopes or fears
which Were loiilldcd upon that idea,

Democrat.
It has been n contmon thing to sell beer

at pic nics In this section of the State. To
show pacJJcs the dancer they incur of being
mulcted in a heavy fine, we will state that
recently Judje IYarsotl,at Harrisburg, fined
two members of a (Ire company of said city
$200 each and costs for the oflence.

Mr. John Lapp, of Steward's nun,will
please accept our thanks for a basket of very
fine apples left at our office last Wednesday,
The average size of them was 11 inches in
circumference.

The time for holding our county Fair
Is rapidly approaching October 7, 8, 8, and
10. Tho standi, kc, will be sold cm Wed- -

October 1st, at 2i30 o'clock p. m. If
you wish to make. money slick a pill here,

Miss Bessie ileinliard, of Quakertown,
Bucks county, has been visiting with Miss
Laura Iloflbrd, lite past two weeks.

E. H. Hauch's GirUm County Dtmocrat
upiwarcil last week enlarged by one column
on a page. Ills an evidence of success we
are pleased to note.

IteliKloiik ."Volet.
KVAVQELICAL CHURCH, WxiSSPOBT. Rr.

J. K. Seyfrlt, pastor, German preaching at
10 a, in. Tenehar's Meeting at 1:30 p. ni,
Sunday school ttlp, m. English preacblDg
&b i;oo p. in,

L.EHIOHTO SI, B, OaoBcH, Ilev. J. 1'
Miller, pastor (Sundayi, o a. m,
uuss Meeting;; 10 a. ra., serulon by the nas
tor, subject, 'The leathering; of th people to
anuon." 2 p, nt.( Sunday scnool. e.M Pray-
er Meeting j 7 p. in.( Sermoti eatject, "Did the
Lord liar Jen Pharaoh's heart 1"

I.xiiioutosi EviKOnucAL OuCKctf, Her
fl. J. Sraoyer, pastor, to morrow, Sunday 8
a. m. raver.raeetlng jo a. m German
Preaching, subjaetf ''Die Ilundeslado, (The
Mercy rSeat)j I p. m Teachers' Meeting; 3 p.
m., Sunday School ; : p. m., Prayer and
Praise Meeting; 7:30 p. m., English preaching
Subject! "Tan Virgins." Invitation to

given. All are welcome.

'""fT ,MM,,r"i
Berwick, of East Maucli Clinrik,

an employee of tho L. V. H. ft., Wyoming
DiVlsiom in nlteim.lliiff to bet on a passing
ttinl train on the C. It. II., opposite I'acker-lo-

on flltlay last, fell and was instantly
killed. The dbbcasftl was unmarried nnd
resided with his parents.

F. fl. Morrlsj forwarding agent nt this
point, has established Telephone conlltllinU
eatlon between tho scale nnd forwarding of-

fice It works finely and greatly facilitates
business.

Summit if lit lias adopted tile free book
system for her public schools. So havo sev-

eral of the districts In our county. As yet
our district has not one of the most promi-

nent and active Directors excuses himself
because there Is no law authorizing it
f'and ho knows"

Wo were the recipient of a nlatket bask-

et full of choice grapes, presented by David
Hatch, from his garden at Dolonsburg.
Without doubt he has tho finest and greatest
variety In this section.

Miss Ilattie Connor, oftfcW York, is

visiting her sister Mrs. Thomas Weaver of
this place.

The cane, Hid sled, the doll,
the dishes, Ac, .ta, ajitalo this community
now wherecver you go, you are met with
the question "Can't you give me a vote?
The Festival at which all of these things
will be disposed of will take place some time
next month.

James Dorwart, Was the lilctiy man In

the drawing on Monday, No. 59 drew the
watch, valued at $25.00.

We understand that tho steam road wag
on Is about ready. We expect lo see the in
ventor nHd constructor taking a trip to your
borough some evening soon.

W. I. l'eters, bhs bf Tackcrton's hiopt en-

ergetic men, contemplates removing to
Weatherly, The boys all want "Wnlly" to

stay, and wo think ho can do no better.
George Dolon has a fine field of grapes,

ho has been supplying tho Mansion Houso
during the season.

John McKelvey and family, wo under-

stand, leave on Saturday for the Sea Shore ;

Miss Clara Harlcman will nccompany
tliciil.

From 18S0 to 1885, will bo pestilential
years' famines, plcagues, Ac. This is tho
prediction of ono who says, "Mark the pre-

diction" Specific gravity, distance from tho
earth, the movement of certain stars, Ac,
astronomical observation it is said, proves
this. We shudder when wo think of It
yet with good heart, no unpaid bills, and a
residence in Eldrcd Township, wo believe
no ono in this section nead fear this cyclonic
prediction."

A circular issued by Itobert II. Sayre,
Superintendent nnd Engineer of tho L. V.

It. It. Co., announces that Joules d. tllnkc--slc-

has been appointed Superintendent Bf

all the coal branches of the 1). V, It. K

abovo Venn Haven Junction. f.Ih Blake-sle- o

is a practical, careful nnrt prudent rail-

road manager. Axon.

WciMiif.rt Hems.
Captain Dennis Itcagan, who has been

atingoll tho Lcliigh Canal since it was
built, while passing under the L. A-- 6. It. It.
bridge, near No. 11 Lock, Wednesday morn
ing, raised his head too soon, and it came in
contact With the under portion of the bridge,
cutting a gash in his head about tbl'cc
Inches long. Ho was assisted to Dr. C. W.

Lcilts'S drug store, where Dr. Lcntz cewed

up and dressed tho wound. The man hatl
sustained considerable loss of blood.

Tho business meeting of Democrats
called by tho County Commitlco for Tues-

day evening, was stponcd to Saturday
evening.

Mr. Win. II. Knccltt has been in Phil-
adelphia during tlio week, atld took occa-

sion to visit tlio State Etir. He returned
home brt 'i'huasday evo ling.

On Friday morning of last week an al-

tercation took placo in front of the Fort Al
Icn House between Win. Itec 1 nnd Augustus
Oswald, resulting In an assault ami battery.
Oswald caused Iho arrest oflteediWho,being
arraigned before Justice Boycr, Was bound
over to tlio Court of Common Pleas.

If tho Republican Convention had nom-
inated Cap. Solomon Vcakel for Jury Com-

missioner they might reasonably have ex-

pected eolno complimentary voting here
this yean But when drop in-

to blunders they must tako the consequences.
The Fort Allen Foundry which hud no

cesatiou of u rush of business drivo during
tho past spring nnd summar bids very fair
to continUo thus through the winter. Ami
what is thus said of the foundry, may also
bo said of tho Wcissport planing mills.

There is nn unusual interest manifest
In the public schools, nnd a daily good at
tendance. The first impression is that Prof.
Snyder, as principal, will givo entire satis,
faction.

I.otvor ICIildcr Items
Sunday school nt 2:30 p. m.
Ttev. G. D. Sweigcrt, of Lancaster, df.

liverod a very able mid interesting sermon
at this place, nn Sunday last at 9:30 a. m.
He was listened to with marked nttention.
Some said it was the best sermon that he
ever preached in this school house.

The weather has been quite cool in this
region during the week.

Babbits aro said to bo plenty In this re
gion tills year.

Miss Colestlne IIayk, of Pleasant Val
ley, was visiting friends at this place, this
week.

Paul Eclihart, hotel kcepcr,of this place
was at Mauch Chunk, oil business on Wed
nesday last.

Civility is the result of good nature and
good sense.

Joseph Serfass of Allbrightsville', mado
a good bargain in purchasing Samuel Moy.
er's distillery, on Monday last. He took
possession of it the same day. Wo wisli
him success.

Silver dollars are plenty with the dis-

tillers Und 's wexel by 'm l,

tlidy say, Good, if it is so ; hut I fear .
A man of this placo stated that he went

to market With half a peck of potatoes last
week I tried to sell them but could not, then
made up his mind to take them along home
and feed them lo the pigs. Puo Boxo,

tVrkquclionin Screenings.
James Lemmon, a drittfltoy, had one

of his fingers terribly mashed a few doys
ince, in No. 3 Slope, by being caught be-

tween the eye-bo- of a car and a sprag.
David Thomos, a miner, had ono of his

feet badly crushed, recently, by the full of a
piece ol top coal. Ho was taken to the
Pennsylvania Hospital on Saturday,

A number ol marriages will take place
here tt an early date.

Owen McGorry boasta of fiavlrfg" (tie
most prolifio pear Irec, age and size consid
ered, In this codnty. The tree is four years
old, and the present reason has brought to
perfection 250 pears'; The lliftbs hail to be
supported by props td enable Iheni lo bear
tueir burden. Who can Seat tint?

Mr. Patrick Barron has removed his
family Into the residence lately occupied by
ur. ai. xucuann.- -

Mr. Thomas Corby Is the happiest man
InlowDjus'now. It is of the masculine
gender. j, c

m'l mi mi i
. itw

Hlff Creek Itciun.
A bad to owe-He- money;
Work for success In November.
Tb pic nlo senst'n is nearly over
Corn fields ro changing cotor.
Grapes are plentiful and cheap.
Principally on account of the ralrievs

erything wos quiet herb last Bundayi
Farmers are busy sowing their winter

grain.
Tvnhoid fevei Is on the increase In the

upicr jmrlof llid valley.
--Agricultural fairs have now opened ill

earnest.
-- Ilyo flour is selling at llid mills for $2

per hundred pounds.
--Monday made us think of our over

coat.
--Prosperity makes ' friends j adversity

tries them.
Jack Frost will sdoH bo a regular morn

ing guest.
--It is hard to respect old nee, when ono

gets sold on It venerable pair of chlcltetts.
-- As the cool weather approaches, look

out for weddings.
Thedilferent candidates are beginning

to smilo blandly upon their numerous
friends.

Wild pigeons aro very scarce in this lo
cality, for what reason we arc Unabtd to
say. Quails and pheasants will soon be
sought toil

Soon our mountains will present n beau
tiful appearance, nnd tho vnrigatcd coloring
of the foliage on the trcci will be hiUch ad
mired by the autumn tourist.

-- Havo tlio courage to show you? respect
for honesty in wlialdver guise it upiicars,
and your contempt for dishonesty and du-

plicity by whomsoever exhibited.
Messrs. Paul Buck, Casper Neeb, Ilobt,

Anthony, nnd Wm, Boycr, were In attend-
ance last Sunday at tho Conference of tho
Evangelical Association, at Parryville.

Did yutl rvatl llle new game laW which
was published on the 4th page of tho Auvo- -

oatk last week ? If not procure a copy and
cut it out and paste it in your diary for ref-
erence.

-- Mr. Klenpinger, who taught the Beers
Valley school last term, has llecti engaged
to teach the Bowmansrlllo school for this
winter, so ho informs us.

--Thoso inclined to put fish baskets in
the different creeks in this bounty for tho
purpose of catching fish are reminded that
it is contrary to law.

Itcv. E. Butz, of Parry vlllc, was at this
placo on Monday last, and In tho evening
ho preached nt Shocnltrgcr's.

To whom docs tho honor belong of be
ing tho oldest local reporter on tho Cinnox
Advocate 7 Hrvkre.

Prof. J. P. Itowlsnd, of Farryviilc, fur
nished us with tho first letter of "locals" for
our issue of December 28, 1872, followed on
Jan. 11, 1873, by W. E. Kemcrer, with "Big
Creek Items," und both of these gentlemen
have continued os contributors of locals to

our columns since that time, the latter gen- -

man apjieariiig almost Weekly, Ed. Adv.

itlmiclt Chunk IN'otc
Bov DnowNRD. A son of Michael Oates,

who resides near the canal lock opposite the
Mansion House, was drowned in the lock
on Tuesday evening. Ho was last seen play
ing with a string on ths edge of tlio lock,
and being missed, search was made, and the
body found 111 llib Water in the lock. He
was about six years of age, and n bright lit-

tle bov.
Town Clock. Some weeks ago the disiro

on the part of tho citizdns Of Mauch Chunk
to have a town clock on IhB Court Houso
assumed so tangible n shape tiiat a sub-

scription book was opened at Lacuir's drug
store, to raise n fund for that purpose1. Some
$S0 have been voluntarily subscribed. Tlio
following gentleman havo been nppointed a
committee with full wwer td net in the pre
mises: 11. Q. Butler, E, H. Rauch, Joseph
Lacair, John Kline, Wm. C.Morris, Sen.
This KdlMinittco will ascertain tho cost of the
clock, and arrange fur its purchase, if the
necessary funds are raised.

Lirkl Cask. George E. Williams, of this
borough, on Wednesday, entered a complaint
to Justice Frisbic charging Charles Ai Blew
wilh maliciously libeling him, by the pub
lication in the Coal Gazette of an article defa
matory to complanant's private character,
holding him up lo contempt nndlidlculc,
and calculated to injure him in his avoca
tions in life.

Naturalization Court. A naturaliza
tion court was convened hero on Thursday,
and quite a large number of petitions heard
and granted. A noticeable" fadt Was that
many of the petitioners were from Luzerne
county from Iluzlcton and vicinity who
no doubt find it more convenient to attend
tlio courts at Maucli Chunk, than at their
own comity seat, Wilkes-Barr-

Cuiuiknt Tories. Mr. John C. Lesher,
job printer, well known in Mauch Chunk
as n journeyman, has fitted out an ollico.
and nn Monday next will commence busi
ness hero on his own account.

It. Q. Butler, Superintendent of the
Middle Coalfield Poor District, was in Hazle- -

lon on Wednesday and Thursday attend
ing a meeting of tho State Board of Char
Hies and Corrections.

The Grcenbackera will endeavor to
hold a meeting ut the Columbia House on
Saturday evening. It is holied that they
will take somo positive action on that little
bill which they will tllll find unreceipted
at iho advocate office.

Miss Maggie Hunter, of Spring Lake,
N. J., during Hid week has been vising
the family of Mr. A. W. Butter.

A jmrty composed of the prominent
officials of the L. C. k N. Co. and tho C,

B. It. of N. J., including Pres. Clarke of
the former, and Gen'l Supt. Moore of the
latter, were here this ting

up.
on a plan fof the contemplated new build-
Ing whLdi will contain the depot, freight
houso and eflices bf the L. k S. ll.lt.

jteiof to it.
Subscribers will pleaso refer to the direc-

tion tabs on their papers,- by so" doing tliey
will be able lo co whether they are square
on our books or not, thus i

John FittwIlliaM niar8 7fl

Shows lhat ifie subscription has been paid
up till March 8th, 1879, and consequently
there isonndollardue us on the present year,
which you will please remit, or $1.25 will be
charged if we have to send bill.

f.iat ot Letter
Remaining' Uncalled for In the raeUrton

Satunlay; Sept. 13, 1879 i

GUlham, E. L. Snyder, John
Seigfried, Cornel iu3 (2)

Persons calling for any of the above letters,
Will please say "advertised."

L. McDaxikl, P, M.
r

To the Dcmtfcrntu tit WelmiiorL'
Vou are1 hereby requested to meet at the

Fort Allen Houseon Saturday evening.the
20th instant,-a- t f:30 uYlock, sharp, to coun-
sel upon business of vital importance to the
present campaign. It la hoped that every
Democrat will be present.

The County Coramittae,
OSCAR ARNER.
C, W. LENTZ.

v
JOHN GRA.V5R.

Wcnthefly Item
' ' --MiiJor Frey lifts' been unespfctedly raIN
cd to Emaus; Pa., tU attend the ftllierni of it

sister.
Daniel Welzcl, Sr., died vefy suddenly

on Wednesday bvcnlng. He Had beeri well
up lo within it faft minutes liritiS death;

6. W, llehdson Bon ir'a dealing ex
tensively In mtilcs, which IhciiurchnsbU In

Kentucky! Bdt ftccnllythef FbturrtcU from
that State With four car loadi; artd drd dUUUt

atar.lliig oil i rewind trip,
Mh A. II. Lauderburll rtnd faiillly are

visiting" friends in New i'nrk.
-- Mfli 1'rudfctice Orctiiillcf. fast falllnir In

lihjth) Has been admitted Into one of tho
Philadelphia Hospitals for medical treat-nlm- t.

Dr. filakeslee and wife, a practicing
physician in Coatcsville, Pa., and cousin of
W. W. BlakeBlee, is visiting tho latter In
town.

-- Judging from the number of children
aeon wending their way daily up School
Hill, the bulldlug, considered by many far
to large, (and styled the breaker), somo 8
years ago, must be pretty well crowded, the
daji will not bd far distant Ivheit additional
room win uorequireuj iuu to lau children
in ooe room,"irt charge of ono teacher, Is not
a sound policy,

Deputy Sheriff Scmmel was in town
Wddnesday night. Probably on olSdlul busi-

ness.
The ntcel'ngi termed Long Service,

under the excellent management of Rev. R.
H. Colburn, are largely uttended and very
interesting. You are Invited to bo present.
Sunday, 4 p. m. In the M. E. Church.

In honor of tho Jewish New Year,
Meyer Sondhelm's store was closed from 0
o'clock p. m., on Wednesday, until 6 p. m.,
on Thurs'iaj-- . Not bftcrt "Sondy" suspends
business eullrely for such a length of time.

Rockawat.

AlbrlsUtsivlllo Items
Pie nics ore all tho rage.
Watermelons have put in an opllcar- -

nncc here.
Robert Miller, went homo on a visit on

Saturday last.
--Wm. II. George, formerly of this placo

now of White Marsh, Montgomery county,
returned homo on Saturday last ou a visit.
Ho intends to return in two weeks.

Constable II. G. i)cl''ey, of this place,
was in White- Haven on official duties on
Tuesday last.

Nelson R. Deppey, of this place, intends
to go to Stoddartsville, Monroe county, to
get a winter job.

The Krcsgeville Union Sunday school

held their annual picnic on Saturday last.
It was one of the largest pic nics that took
placo in Monroe county for mah ydirs.

Revs. A. M. Strauss, J. A. Hebcr, nnd
Dr. Clay McCormick, of Krcsgeville, ad
dressed the Sunday school in a, very inter-

esting manner list Sunday.
Your correspondent had tho pleasure lo

attend the Bcltzville, Stemlersvillo and tho
Ecklmidt Sunday school, held in the beau-

tiful grove of Nathan Stemler.on Saturday
last. Prof. J. F. Snyder, of Wcissport, de-

livered an able nnd eloquent address to tho
Sunday schools. Every thing passed off very
harmoniously.

Hon. Dr. J. G. Zern, of Wcis'port, will
please accept thanks for a copy of tho Penn-

sylvania annual report of the Secretary of
Internal Affairs for 1S7P.

-- Levi Hnrleuian, of Millport, passed
through hero en route for White Haven, to

visit his son-i- u law, Dr. A. C. Snyder, a few

days Heii

Never so happy was Richard Greene, of
this place, as when Ids amiablo wife pre
sented him with a bouncing bdy.

Rev. A. M. Strauss, of Gilbert's, preach'
ed a vry ableJsermdn hero last Sundayind
addressed our Sutiday school;

JJurLEX.

(lur I'nrryvlllc ItiulRct.
The pay car passed up the C. R. R. of

N. J., on Tuesday.
Mr. G. W. Bauman, who has been so

long disabled by an inflamed knee, is now
ublolowalk to his office wilh the aid of a
cane.

John Piokford has taken pnsstesioH bf
tho houso formerly occtipidd by W. W. Bow-

man. r
Miss Huttle Connor, of New York, is

visiting friends in this place. Sho proposes
returning to New York in a few doys.

Shifting engine "Lizzie'1 met with an
accident tho other day, but tho injury was
not serious, and she resumed work the next
morning.

Tho Iron Company aro receiving sever
al car loads of magnetic ore from Lake
Champlain daily. This ore is of a very
superior grade a ton artd a half is said to
mako a ton of iron.

The friends of Mr. Jacob Peters gave
him a call on Saturday evening in cotitnlem-ornlio- n

of his birthday. Tile party Was a
genuine surprise to Mr 1'., and, notwith:
standing tho rnln, was well attended nnd
greatly enjoyed. S

An Itiiphrtmlt I.uiv,
The Pennsylvania legislature, tit its late

session, passed the following net; which re
ceived tho approving Slgiidllird df Oovernor
Hoytonthe 11th of June, it relates to a
matter in Which fill tdfc payers ard interest
ed,and We tltercfore give it his publicity:
A Supplement ta the Act Hclatiit to Jtoads

ana Mrulqiat
SrcTioN 1, lit il Mttrfttfj itc, That when a

river, creek or rivulet; over which it inav be
necessary to erect a bridge, crosses a public
roau or nignway, anit wo erecting of sutli
urmge requiresinore exiiensea than It is reas
onable that one or two adjoining townships
should benr.thnt after a yiew lias been or-
dered bv the-- nrone'r court as riow provided
by law, If it shall appear by the report of
me viewers ami uy tne approval o me court
and grand jurv, that such bridgo is necess-
ary ond WoulJ bo too expensive for such
township or towtsclps to bear; that when-
ever tho couifty commissioners do not deem
it advisable to enter such bridge on record
as a county bridge, but shall consider it
proper to assist sucli township or townships
in buildinc the same, thevnie hereby au
thorized and eninwered, from and out of
tue county lunui, lo cither buna such bridge
or ta furnish sucli townships tho whole ur
a part ni tne money necesairy to build It,
without entering' audi bridge On record as a
aiiiniy urmge.

Stcnox 2. That (hn county commission
era shall keen a record nf all their irropccti
ings in such cases, and such bridges shall be
maintained, kept in repair and rebuilt,
when necessaryrby the respective township
or townships, and tho. county sliall in no
event do liable lor tne same.

Another Siirpriso at l'arrjrvll je.
Last Saturday evening was the occasion

of a pleasant surprise tendered to Jacob
Peters, In honor of his forty-fift- li birthday,
by the teachers and friends of the M. E.
Sunday schoti 6f which Mr. Peters is the
worthy SujierintcndenU Notwithstanding
many were compelled to remain at Itomd erf
account of Die heavy rain; yet Ihere was a
large nUmbdr present, who did ample justice
to the delicacies provided by (be gentler sex;
afler bring eatertclned" itli mu'sto on tie
piano by Miss tiziie Buuinan and cngagipg
in agreeable conversation fur some time, the
parly returned to their homes feeling that
thry had spent a pleasant evening and had
encouraged their Superintendent, in hit good
work, and manifested their appreciation of
bi eerrieea. H

CnVl'ia" In.
Just before dark on ThursdSr (Venlng of

last Week, abotlt tWd acres oTgFdtfnd In the
centre of tile Idwri of MdlluHliy Plan, tn
Gliberton lownslilp, Schuylkill county sud-

denly mnli Into the ilrjitlis bf IHB Butrilblt
cotlleryipcrdlcd by Miller, lldrll A fe Tho
most intense cxclteihcnt jircvlllcd after tlio
accident, arid ai i number tjf d'Welllttg-ltoilsc-

stand about twenty-liv- c fett tWHt the edge
bf the yawning chastn; it Was feared that tliK
eavc-t- n would bblitlituo during the lllghl
and cngiilf 11 p buildings and their occu-

pants. Marty iilltllllcsdid not go tn bed nt
nil dun'rlg" tlio lllght) but remained up wait-
ing for r cntltlhtlnllaH bf tlio disaMcn A

number of people trloycd frotll tho neighbor-

hood Friday, and If operations in that
part of the colliery are ridt sdspebdfcdj pedi
pie living west of Main street will be com-

pelled to tnovo or remain at a rlitc of losing
their lives and properly. The gangway at
the Stanton colliery runs almost parallel
with Main street, and tho vein is said to
crop BUl in tho heart bf the town. A num-
ber of similar accidents havo occured in the
neighborhood, but this last is the most seri-oi-

one. Portions of the property of Messrs.
Welsh, Marr, and Richard EdWnfds' wete
engulfed on Thursday night; but, fortunate.
ly no houses were' carried down. Main
street is cracked In several places, and at
several points on It trade ia suspended.
Those persons whose property has been dam-
aged were in Poltsville Friday, and tho
Court will bo petitioned lo grant an Injunc
tion U) prevent further work in that part of
tlio colliery under Mtthanoy Plane. Fears
are felt that tho WHbld town may sink.
There nro 600 peopld in tho place, all of
whom are terribly alarmed ot the btetlrrcnce.
Shenandoah is threatened the same way, and
several or Hid residents have brought suits
to compel the mi no operators to abandon
their digging or prop up tho workings so as
to make the surface fufe.

A later dispatch sayst Monday morning
a bill of equity was presented by an attorney
praying for on injunction to restrain the
nlllle dWncrs, Miller, Hoch k Co., froni oper-
ating the vclrts lying underneath Mahanoy
Plane, which rendered habitation unsafonnd
destroyed the properties bf the surfaco own-
ers. The chief complainants aro Michael
Welsh, Richard Edwards and Evan J. Evans,
ono of whom stated that lidlfbf Dis lot hud
already gono to " 'Davy Jones' locker," and
theblher was preparing to make tho same
visit. The Court issued a preliminary in
junction, and fixed next Monday for argu
mcnt. This is a question of great impor-
tance, nhd Will no doubt be taken to the Su-

premo Court for final adjudication.

Tho Conl Trade,
There were very many erroneous reports

in circulation and in print on Saturday
about the negotiations pending between the
nnthrncito companies, some of them going
so far as to say Hint a formal meeting bf
nearly all interests Wtto held In this city on
Friday, to bo followed by another in New
York Mondav, etc. Wo Understand the facts
of til case to be as follows ; Early In the
week, Judge Lathrop was able verbally, to

report that there were practically no diffi

culties in the way of an amicable agreement
between tho Delaware Lackawanna and
Western Railroad Company, the Delaware
and HUitsdll Cahal Company, tho Philadel
phia and Reading Railroad Company, the
Pennsylvania Coal Company, tho Lehigh
Coal ahd Navigaiion Cohipahy; and the
Central Railroad Con.paliy Bf Ncif Jersey,
by which tho prico of coal would be ad-

vanced; ahd overproduction, whenever dan-
gerous; prevented by a system of pro rata
curtailment by each interest sufficient to
keep the supply down to the actual market
demand. Tho Lehigh Valley Railroad Co.,
not having assented, however, to the plan
of curtailment proposed drid satisfactory to
tlio others, Judge Lathrop came to Philadel-
phia on Thursday evening, and on Friday
morning had a conference with Mr. II. E.
rncker, llrcsiddrit Bf tlio Lehigh Valley Coal
Company ,which resulted In the understand-
ing that Mr. Tucker was lo consider the
question, and, after consultation with others
meet Judge Lathrop in New York Monday.
6a tlio hidttcr rests for the present, and, as
all tho parties in interest are now practical-
ly in communication With each other, we
cannot but feel that it will be wise for news-
papers, to permit the parties themselves lo
settle the question if they can. From all
that wo can see and ie'arn lucre' is a mutual
desire to arrive at some conclusion by which
the trade will be brought within wholesome
working. It is concfc'dtid pretty' generally
that there is more coil in the market than
can be promptly sold at paying prices. The
rcmody for this conceded fact is to lessen the
production. To do this is direct and Wsy,
nnd may be accomplished in a single day.
The jiercentago feature of the lending posi-

tion it is r.ot now believed will stand in tho
way of an effective arrangement. That
point has been sufficiently argued and ex-
plained to show that for the few months that
it would opemteon any individual interest
it would Id bf sclrccly appreciable imfliicnco
while tho direct would be great
all arbUndi XcifycrMonday.

810 ltcwnrd.
The undersigned will pay tho abovo Re-

ward to any person giving Information which
will lead to the canVlclltJa of PARTIES
TEAH1VO DOWft br DBFAIJINO THEIIt
SIUN BOARDS recently posted throuKh the
country. J.T, NUSHAU.M &SU.V,

Original Cheap Cash Store.
Lehlghton, Sept. 18, l7.-t- r.

The Lutheran church of Easton, of
which Rev. Mr. Grofl'is pastor, held a fair
and festival three days lust week, from
which the church realized bbut $1000 the
admission fee was 10 cents, and in bUe even-
ing about $100 was realized from this source
alone showing a patronage of 1000 people
in a tingle evening.

STATE fitWS.
Two bulla fought with such desperation

in the middle of a creek near Carlisle, a few
days ago, that one of (hem fell dead in the
stream.

Fourteen veterans ot Iho war of 1812
In Meadville, Crawford county, on

Wednesday, tttid celebrated the anniversary
of Terry's victory on the lakei TUe eldest
was ninety-tw- o yeifrS of age

When Judge JeiikS, of Clarion coiifllyj
turned kindly to Mrt.McGee.who had been
ttcqdlttod of the charge of poisoning WbihJ
band, and proffered tome advice, the laid i
"Will you please attend to ydu'rown busi-

ness, ni I will ccrtathly otterid to mine.''
The Board of Tardoris' irfecliflg at Har

risburg Wednesday heard d titihiber ofcases,
but recommended only one panton, that ot
Cyrus H agner, of Bucks county, convicted
of burglary. Pardons were refuie'l in the
following Philadelphia cases Morris Snrinc- -
field, murislaugbte'ri CHarlea Z. Birnbaum,- -

embezzlement ; T, D, Halfinan, forgery;
ThS pecple of ruke- - Centre became" so

disgusted with Couucilsof that place for pur
chasing a dilapidated fire engine at a! cost of
KftOll Hint n nrhMuTnn l......-t- f it'i' I ...v.... .uivugi. iU
town a few day's afterward burlesquing the
matter, A soda fountain was mounted on
wheels and a keg set on fire, which the tod
fountain Speedily extinguished.

Tne ladles ting "in the iweet "buy ai
"buy" we will rattt in thttfcaiqtifu! etora,"

and Wb certnlHly cart raise nn oljectlon.
But rcnihWucr Hid ilttle cries nt homo and
do not leave the nurse' wlluoltt a bottle of
Dr. Bull's liiiby Syruri;

Threo Pittsburg rcfWrlert went oil Fri-

day night to xltetid it Hiectiug of colored
citizens which Was Held In reference to the
school question. Tliey weletlottVatlled and
tlio religious exercises wc'lti kept tip until
ricilr midnight, when the frpoi'lert ftelil out
ft)r fresh air. When they allcrHpted toehler
agtllll they were Informed llinl'Mo pressWus
'sctmled.

Mr. U'ill Pitton, n young nlari of
county, who had bfceti etth

ployed fdr soitie tlmo In the office of the
General Superintendent of tlio Atlantic nnd
Great Western Railroad nllhut place; hat
suddenly disappeared, alld isfmitl $3,000 U

(3,001) abort In his acbo'dllU: lie Kdded fic-

titious names to the pay roils arid drew the
money for them.

Too much regard cannot bo given to the
fact liidt lir. Ball's Dalllntcre Pills have no
superior as a family medicine For Head-

ache, Flatulency, Dyspepsia, Liver nnd
Blood diseases, Nervousness, fete, tliey stand
unexcelled. Prico 25 cents.

Mr. MiSha C. Henilet dlikl hbar
eburtty, on Thursday, in his

eixty-secon- year. Ho enlisted in the Brit-tls- h

army at the ago of sixteen (having been
born in England) al a trumpeter. At the
age nf twenty he camo to America arid en-

listed in a regiment as musician. lie Serv-

ed throughout tho Mexican and tliroUgh
the greater' portion of tho late civil war:

William Olading wo4 killed Ond Willidtti
Williams Kriously injured Monday at Tay-
lor k Co's colliery, near Ashland, by a full

of coal.
Tatrick Kelly, while at work In tlio Penn-

sylvania Coal Company's No. 10 shaft, nt
Pittaton, Monday, was crushed to death by
a fall of roof.

Mrs. Mary Long, iol yerirS bf age, died at
Shamokin, Monday. Two weeks ago she
walked from Shamokin to Excelsior, a dis-

tance of lour miles.
Samuel Rumbcrgcr, of Lykens, was run

over by a car in the elopo of the Lykens
Valley mine Monday, and rccc'iVcd Injuries
from which ho died soori after.

Lester Charles, of North East, Erie county
was caught In tho cog wheels of a cider mill
Monday and had ono leg so badly crushed
that it had to bo ariiputuled. He received
other cvcrd injuries.

Edward Jones accidentally Ignited n itcg
ofjiowder while working til the rcerlt-s-

Colliery, near Pottsvllle, Monday. Ho was
blown down tho slopo a distance of thirty-fiv- e

yards, nnd was seriously burned nnd
otherwise injured.

Ono of the pioneers in joiirhdiim in
Berks county, Arnold Puwelle.dicd at Read-
ing on Sunday, in hissevenly-firstycu- ri Ho
established l'rciheit's Wacctcr, nt Reading,
in 1834, and in 1839 he established tho

Bcobachter, which ho edited for
twenty-fiv- e years. At the time of liisdeath
ho was a comve3'ancer,having retired from
journalism.

Tho windbtvglaes manufadtursrers and
their employes at Pittsburg are not in har-
mony; A strike was inaugurated in most
of tho factories on Saturdoy, nnd tho men in
other factories dro working ftitli thd linden
standing that they nro to have tho samo ad-

vance ns the strikers. The condition of the
trudo is: gddd as far as orders art! concerned,
but the margin for profits is said to bo ex-

ceedingly small.
Charles Drews; ono of tho Rabcr mur-

derers has made another confession whith
will not bo giyen to tho public until Drews
desires it. The other confession, he says
was Uiitrue, arid prompted by Wisdi He
says that he did not know that Slichler in-

tended to drown Ruber' when he did, as ho
was walking with the latter to a neighbor's,
and thoL'gllt Stichter was on his way to Iho
same place.

Gbhoral Walker, former poslniastcr nt
Eric, has been dismissed for imtnnrdl con-

duct, and succeeded by Mr. Isaac Moorhend
a prominent citizen of that place,

riiilo Beell, n young man of Waterbury,
Conn., Whd is highly connected, stopped nt
Tittston several days last week, and had
with him, registered as his wife, a Mrs. Buck
wife of a wealthy nierfcharit of the abovo
named place. Tho couple had eloped, and
the woman leaves behind, in her Connecti-
cut home, thrCd ititbreSring children. They
left Tittston on Saturday.

ACROSTIC1.

Would'st thou my friend good health enjoy
Eacli day and hour your tlillB employ
Secure reposo from sicknCss, ills,
This thou can'st do take Zt'ref Pillt
k dost thou suffer from disease,
Caused by exposure; diet? these;
Or other ills, whateVr their name".
Submit at once, and ICavd the frairfe;
Like shadows darting o'er tho bills:
In terror lied frdril f Fillt.
Vice-lik- e although they've clung for years,
Encouraged be, nor veilj to U&ft;
Repise In quiet, health's bHMt rills
Tersue the ptthway Bf these Pills.
In childhood, yetltll, and in old age,
Let cheerful thoughts thy mind engage.
Let others silffer fevers, chills,
Sure thou art free with Liter Pills:

Lclilghtoil I'rbdiicb' ifl.lr'ttct.
CdriBitbtfco Wkskly.

Flour, per sacn $3 00
Corn, per builicl ,,,:,;.,,,: 65
Oats, per bushel..., 45
Mlxtil Chop, per cut : l 25
Mlildlings, per cnt..,-i.;....:i.- : 1 25
Iiran, per cut , i..:i 0

llulicr, pcrpodml ;; 1

li.pilii.nn .: bp'iHam, per pound
Lanl, per pound
Shoulders, per pound
Potatoes, per bushel

iiob iimvAitm
We Will tiy tho aboVo roWird fdr nnv

case of Liver complaint. Dyspepsia. Sick
.Headache, Indigestion; Constipation or Cos- -

tiveness we cannot cure wun nest's vegcl-vbl-e

Liver 1 ills; wheii thd direction are
strictly compiled With. They are jitlrely
Vegetable, arid never fail to ti ve satisfdetion.
Sucar Coated. Large boxes; containing' 30
pills, 25 cents. For sale by all Druggists.
Beware of cbdiltorfeits andlriiiltttionS. The
genuine rrlanuTucturcd tfrjly b JOHN C.
WEST k CO.;"Thb Pill Makers," 181 k 183
W. Madison St., Chicago. Free (Hal pack-
age sent bjr wall prepaid oil feceipt of a 3ct,
ttartlp. 25 ly

iir-iiii- i
Clositig' prices of Deifivzs it T'o'W&send,

Stock,-- Goveruiiletit rind Gold, 40 South
Third etrc'chP'hifadeipula', Sept.,18, 1879

V 8. f.'a. issi llK'i bid 105 .nfC
U. H. yurrenev, a a li l.'S bid 121 astea
I. S.JsiJSl. new, 102H iilit mt nnr.l
U. B. 4V. pew .....!., lid I0SH astroU.S 4'anSW., 102 uld irrjl. iiksd

f lennsjIfaBia It. n 4iH bid 2! kea
rmu. x Hroaiii- ji. i ntg uiu ibu asKec
UehlKli Valley 11. It bid 41 asked

b Coil t hav. Co.... r:H Old :ih ttktcllnltnl Companies of i. J.ir' "id HTli.stif
Noiihern Central .11... rljbd Zlt, !
Ilo.uiuvilln r. It, It. t.'o -. dd rjis asv-- 0

& Heir. It It. Co, si. Did 6H usLe,
Cenlttl Trsnnno tatlon Co U lid 4) as
Northern I'abluo Coin :is bid i Bteo

. rierd. ttH bid 43S ankeu
it. It. in, bid 43V asked

In. CootNorih America M 3 ! afthod
Mlver, (trades,) bla nu Baltic

ji,Utim:i).
WILLIAMS-iVEIS- S, On the 9th Instant,

by Rev R. O. Gill, Mr. John E. Williams,
qf Gofdibtrrrt, Lackaivanria counly,to MIH
Jennie A. Weiss, of Weissport,

9AVE A DOLLAR, lTU" Eorrnin
jpZttvitu A CD i ano 14Vtu.PA.tr Is w.tnont any
exception toe best Paoiu existence tor Hie caie
Bud preveiiuon of all m .iMfioaa dl.ease and
tbe moat wonderful medical dlcovery of tbe
axe. Ho mooicluo required, cures br "bsorp.
tun fcead tor pampnlet. winch gives
cateof extraordinary cures performed by tai
Pad. bbIim! Ires. Ask your Dropgl t for the
Kgypiun Pad and take ao other If b b
none. X will wnd y tm one by mtu on rcccpt of
prtot.U. JOil. LiiIIMO,4 Market BL.
Vuuburrij. J ic:i (rest lor tse VOXti
atatta. Usyf'-lyc- zr.

Tor the.UARnoir AnvocATK.
H'llJiHSlfLVANlA tiVtbill

SiiTum.KTow.s, Sept. lstu 1B7P.

Mh. PttiNTF.rt. Yctz will
icli dor cb.is sluiva wos for ga-fol- la

is do woch in unscr Shtuf-feltowi- l,

cs is nn hammer law-
yer do dorrick cs town gaforra
tin hot hed dor wak gawist for
cs Tsuckcrseas; tin do hot ar
do wid-fra- w Tell gafrocked rb
se dar wak wissa dad fdr riocli
cs 'i'stlckerseas, nil se hot no
gasatit ar sod dar wale grad
ford form an good slitick uti
don sod ar linltcs ob drn3-cr- ;

till no grott r,8 an glane kiwel
nunner. Well seek se, won
an waniclt worder duslit un
don dit ifJlt dai; bOllllct UT mi
gay nlid dear; lor icli will ane-ho- w

sella wak gay, well, secht
dar lawyer, du bisht orrick
willens, well secht ar, cs is
besser slilcctioh kiinipancy dos
g'or kciinoy, ihi icli ham dich
inid ; Well oil recht hot se g'a
sawed, un is don in house ml
hot sich don noch an bissel
awgadu, wanich dos tswa
momttcr, un don wor se by carl
iil de carricli tin sin dor g'rod
wak fort gaforra-- , mi so furl

dam? un fun sellcril gitshweatz
un sin so gaforra tin gafar sex
mile, tin do'd froked dar laws
ycr mob, we wid. is cs doil
noch bis bh sella wak wo ob
draycr dut 1 Oh, secht se,mcf
sin shunt long forby: Ei; for
wos husht du nix gasaut, sccll
ar, Ei, sech se, wile du gasaiit
husht shlechty kumpancy wor
besser dos avc kenncy, well,
noU wtir aUor dar lawyer
mohl in a fix, for dc wid-fra- w

is now so witl gawesed dos se
gay hdt wdllcr, un se is nov
ob fuii dc carricli tin ar is
ower 'iddcr tsnrick gaforra
un ar hot cwa ncd dor wak
finna kenna lur tsu de Marey,
si obsicht wor dar "Will llof-fun-g

ksu jncker, dar lawyer
wor cwa I mi tvid by kunima,
un wos bah by gabrocht hut,
wor de shuld fun my tswa let-sht- er

breaffer, wo du in dci

tsitung gadrlick liiisht for nlich
ar hot ewa si mind ufga-rrialtcl- it

dos at ivod mohl noch
Shtuffeltownt un de Marey
Tsuckciseas mohl ufsiicher';
un ar het so aw easy finna
kenna wort ar an slitick dc
slitrba iiolis gaforra warj tin
wrll- - nb bbgadrad oin eck ium
Ilolderbtlck siilci' fanes, grod
dod wo dar gros keshter borne
shtade, un no so an glanner
poat, dorrich dar bush nunner
gaj'j grbd ttf de onner sid so
art glaney rooil Wo dorrich
ShtufFeltown lofcdi awer de
Marey hut cs aurgafunner fun
waich am lrtwyei'j un se hot
rnor gasitwcd itih sod so good
si un cs mahsliion dos es can
nix botta dad; oil wos se will
is dar Will Unfiling.

So feal fun diam lrintl
S'AM KltlSIIASHTDTFLER;

Special Notices.
gl),M0 A YUAIt tor honeit.tntelllKent tuM.
VMnessuienorareiils, Ncwbuelncssi tlubt
Wbrk. Address AoKhCtj
Mudlson, lnd. ;luno 28. lino.

t mi g TOj(0I A YiAlt. nriJtofiOHlllllilar in 'uur o'u locality, dlyUW risk., Wouieudu as well in men.
Aunt- - nae Inoitl tllmi the

amount stated above. Iiiono o n (all to make
money Irtt Any ooe cad do the woik. Vou
can make from M cents to 91 an Iiocr by tlevot-Id- k

votir eveiunjra aim rl'aio lliuetu tbe bnl.
tie. It costs notbuift to try tne
Notbiuglike it lor raonev uiakiui ever offeicil
beloie. llir-iu- ii'ea&aut aud strictly bonor.
tblo. Itsaoer, it iou wauttoknow h11 about
tbe bent piylult business beiore tbe nubno send
us your address aod Wa wl I send jou full pur,
ticuUMdra pnvate lernis lieo i aainii ea woiin
(A also fr ev i you can then icake up joar mlud
tor vourso f AddreM OKOICi, H hTITtuoN
,& CO., t'oitiaad. Mai e. Juno7. ly.

A MONTH guaranteed. Ilia day
at buuio mado by tb indnitllou.
caollal not ririuli mi ve will start
von. Aleu. uoiiirn. Imits and piru

make money taster at work fur n fbu at g

else. Th" work ia hvlit und p ens.ii't,and
fiicb at onvnn can go nubt at. Tnose who at
wiawboteetl!Uuotlco will acudua tbelrad.
itreaseaatonceaiidi'ce for themselves. Costly
Outllt niidlciuislu-o- . Now U the uuie. 'llioae
alreadyat work are lInff up large suinnnf
money. Addio-- a TItl'i; & CO.. Augusta,
Maine. June 7. Il'
Important toFarmers ! f

Tlio nndertlKlKned calls the attention 'f
Farmers and oilioii It the lael that he is now
Manilluc urliu, In coiinte:lon with HUM;
51 trt h a superior artlcto of

iiper-PfiospIia- tc !

Unarantced to be Made from

riCKEi) HAW BONES,
wbloh i far superior to any other now In lbs

luarlicl It la a

Purely Bone Fertilizer
I respectfully ask lhat a fair and honest

(rial of MY E bo made. Idu
not cluiin that liomiealhlo iloers will work
wondrrs. but rreuwoand a liberal iippllrAtlon

nd a tborough test, and 1 am lutttfled to
atide by the ri.uli,

For further particulars, Mldreia

A. ARNER,
New Halloaing, Carbon Co.,

PA ing r. wl


